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TWO feet of snow and mild, spring-lik- e

weatlier in the record of the past
month in Sumpter.

has so wrote the
much faster than any one anticipated, that
many feel as if they had made grave mis-

takes in not inaugurating
enterprises last fall, Instead of waiting
until spring.

WATER lias been turned Into the mains,
the tire department has been orgauit--

and the tire apparatus has arrived. The
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those for whom not whom one ever was
to learned in of

clerk, can do so before a notary public or
justke ot pe.ice, fee being
I HI. MINI:I has not yet seen It stated
how these olticlals are paid for tills extra
work.

WHO drinks all the whiskey sold over
the bars ot Siunpter's fifteen saloons Is I

an question. Of course, there
are a few chronic drunks here, as there
are in all other towns; and, of too,
the and working men are not

total not &
.1.1.. 1....uuim 111 csicss, iTing wnc unu nniming
the Importance of keeping a clear head.
It surely must be hundreds of visitors
arriving daily are making

o the saloon men.

Mil. I. street lots have gone up In price
about i;oo in ten days, and at present
one can't be bought, apparently, for any
money. There has some fool talk
about their re.ichlng 40,000, and
owners seem to pe acting as if they take
some stock In that die.im. his .sill
drive business In some other
direction. more
or less dogmatic assertion. The business

of this town will ex-

pand, and the move Is inaugurated,
present nir castle values, both lor s.ile and
lor rent, will fall to a rational level,

AND now a Washington scientist de-

clares tli.it he has perfected a device, con-

sisting of mirrors and an
glass, which enables him
the sun's rays over the space of an acre

the area ol a few square Inches.
With he to knock the
co.il and luel trusts. He hasn't
yet explained how he to over-

come the obstacle thrown in his path to
Success and deathless renow n by Nature,
which su arranged things
that warmth is most when the
sun's ravs have been by
Clouds, when our friend, thescieiitist, can't
'handle them his He must
rig up some sort of an apparatus for stor-

ing the sun's and it out as
needed before he can expect to win the
fame and abuse now lavished on the
dealer In ice.

THE SUMPTER

TUB cuckoo Is gibs

and joshes and sneers on Senator Petti-gre-

on account of his resolutions call-

ing for relative certain
phases of the war the Philippines.
These small, smooth-bor- e editors are en-

deavoring to make the senator
ridiculous, but they will never succeed.

He has more than a car load of

these silly scribblers. He Is a veteran In

politics and political warfare, and from

every contest thus far has emerged a vic-

tor. It Is evident those who are famil-

iar his tactics that he is now on the
war path, hunting for scalps; that he

knows exactly whose scalp locks he

wishes to attach to his belt and what
locality the enemy Is concealed. It Is a
long shot proposition that Mr. Pettlgrew
secures the desired and that the
objects of his animosity are now trembl-

ing with fear in their concealment.

A MAN who committed suicide at Baker
City last week, his farewell address,

that the minister to whom he
THIS "proposition" progressed should preach a sermon on evil

contemplated

MINER.

investigation

of gambling, to which he attributed
his fall and resulting Ignoble death. No

one should have known better than the
weak deceased how entirely futile mere

preaching against the evils to which the
human family heir, from a list of which

gambling never omitted, against
which as many have been

wasted as all the others For
of the constltu-TllliMlNh-litmJrrd yearsa reduction insurance but
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mind and heart, has pointed out and dem

onstrated in his characteristic, Irrefutable

manner, that neither men, women nor

children are saved from moral danger by
the warnings of others; that experience is

I the best because, It is the only teacher in

such matters. Hut it is as difficult to get

this idea acted upon by the
world regulators as they find it to

men to be good.
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Attomeys-at-l.aw- .

. HAMMOND. CHAS. II. CM ASCI.
NnMlIrs I'ubllf.

MrmiKiapher In utllfe.

Trmpuiaiy nlllrr. WimiJ HullJInit. Mill stirrl.
Ml Ml'! IK, OWMIDS.

E. D. MERRY,

Consulting, Metallurgical

and Mining Engineer.

Ute Assistant Managrr to II. II. Vivian k Co.. LtJ.,
Sanira.

Ulr Mining LApeil I" In Hiltlti Amnka Girpor- -
atlnn, Rmsland, II. C

Mines ramlnJ an J ivpoita mad.
I tlmalrs ol cost it plant and uatmnt ot all class

ol orr glvn.
Detflopment ul propitls.

I intlonul smelling, cunCMilrallni: and cyanld plants
and 1'iaillral milking ol uih undrlakn.

AJJl I'. O. tins Ma. ROSSLAND, It. C.

C.H. FENNER,

Civil and Mining Engineer.
II. S. Drpuli Suim. I nglnrtr lor Hi Sumpter

Townslt Company, llmltrd.

TmmIUi SiriMt: tMUt. list Matin i
Mtatlai.

ulcd.
All woik ana pioissionaiiv

Ml At ESTATE.

E.I.. MANNING,

City Rnordrr anj Nutarv Public.
Coll(tlons
Abstracts

Agrnl lor I ) iMd I lit Extinguisher. Sumpter.

and office furniture at Case,
l.oouey Co., Incorporated, opera house

I block.

prrsonallv

ISNUIMSll.

Desks

Basche

Hardware

Co.

Successors to

W. R. HAWLEY

Sumpter, Oregon.

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy

Hardware

Iron

and Steel Pipe

Mining

and

Mill Machinery

f

Agents for

" HERCULES"

Powder

Fuse and Caps

C.C. Basche
MANAGER

Wednesday, January 17, 1900.

tft P. MURRAY,

Aaxytt and Chembt,

I am prepared to nuke teats on free milling ore,
elvlnz the per cent ol Us value that may be extracted
by the Iree milling process, also the degree to which
ore may be concenirated.

Minis EtanlMd " UiterUs" .

Results ol assays given only to the persons leaving
work or on their written order.

SUMPTER, OREGON

JOHN C. LEASURE. WILLIAM O'DONNELL
CHAS. P. HYDE.

jEASURE. HYDE & O'DONNELL,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

Omces: Haskell Building,

J K. WHEELER, ENGINEER.

Office: Clly Hall, i Cracker St.

Mining Civil Engineer.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

Mapping and Blue Printing.

Mine examinations and reports made. Special at-

tention to cyanide process.

C A. E STARR.

Attorney-at-La-

Opera House Building,

STOTT & SHELTON,

Attorneys at Law.

W A. SAMMS,

Baker City.

CITY

North

and

given

Sumpter, Oregon

STOTT.
SHELTON.

SUMPTER. ORtdUN

ARCHITECT,

UAKER CITY, I OBEOON

Reliable plans, specifications and estimates furnished

CHAS. E. ROBLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public

Rooms6and8NMBIk. SUMPTER, OR.

QARRIE P. SPALDING,

Stenographer and Typewriter.

Located with Erwln & Co, SUMPTER

E. C STErFEN,

Justice of the Peace,

Sumpter District.

General Conveyancing

L. T. BROCK, M. D

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumpter, Oregon.

Special Attention Given to Surgery and to DIs.
eases of Women. Office, Nelll lllock; Residence.
Granite Street near Mill.

DRS. TAPE & PEARCE,

Physicians and Surgeons

Telephone Main ij.

C. M. PEARCE, M. U.
O. W. TAPE, M. D.

Sumpter, Oregon.

DRS. HENDRY & BROOKS,

DENTISTS.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Ofllcc, Center Steeet, opposite McEwen & Sloan's
Livery Barn, bumpier, Oregon.

D, LINDSAY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Particular attention paid to diseases ol the Lungs,
Heart and Kidneys. Temporary office, Star Hotel.
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